A preliminary investigation into individual differences in the circadian variation of meal tolerance: effects on mood and hunger.
A forced desynchrony methodology was used to assess postprandial blood glucose in 9 female volunteers during a 3-h period following a mixed meal presented at four times of day (08:00, 14:00, 20:00, 02:00). The influence of time of day on the postmeal glucose responses was evaluated by calculating the area under the curve, largest increase, time taken to reach peak, and fasting level. Circadian variations in meal tolerance were found for the area under the curve and largest increase, responses were greater (indicating poorer meal tolerance) in the evening than the morning. Fasting blood glucose exhibited diurnal variation although in the opposite direction to meal tolerance; levels were higher in the morning than the evening. Time taken to reach peak levels was not modulated by circadian rhythmicity. Estimates of the timing of poorest meal tolerance and the magnitude of this intolerance were computed for each subject. Individual differences in the magnitude of meal intolerance were found to influence hunger and self-reported calmness. Subjects with good tolerance had rhythms in both calmness and hunger, which were not found in those with poor tolerance. Subjects with good tolerance also tended to rate themselves as feeling more calm. These mood and hunger effects may result from differences in insulin resistance, which is hypothesized to underlie the circadian variations in meal tolerance.